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MONETARY POTICY AND FINANCING
REAL SECTOR GROWTH IN NIGERIA
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INTRODUCTION

The dominont thinking regordlng

centrol bonking in eorlier

yeors

wos thot focusing on price stobility

will ultimotely result in greoter
economic growth, increose

employment opportunities ond
reduce poverty. However, recent
evidence of centrol bonking,
porticulorly following the globol
finonciol crises of 2008/2009,
demonstrotes thot supporting
vorious sectors of the economy,
especiolly the reol sector through
direct interventlon, hove become
importont roles of mojor centrol
bonks. More importontly, price
stobility, o primory gool of most
centrol bonks, is not on end in itself

but o meons to ochieving
economic growth ond
development.

of the role of
centrol bonks in finoncing the reol
sector is further underscored by
the need to complement the
finoncing efforts of government.
Cleorly, reol sector finoncing

The importonce

porticulorly in developing

countries, requires huge finonciol

resources which

of

ten

put

pressure on government budgets,

thus

necessitoting

As stipuloted by Epstein (2005),
most centrol bonks including the
Bonk of Englond (BOE) ond the
U.S. Federol Reserve (the Fed)
hove employed direct methods
of different instonces to support
vorious sectors of the economy
ond this hos not been o deviotion
from their core mondotes, but on

importont ospect of their
operotions forseverol decodes.
ln recognition of the importonce
of this multiple mondote of centrol
bonks, the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio
(CBN) hos over the yeors pursued
price ond finonciol system stobility

os well os provided

focilitote production ond trode os
well os other commerciol octivities

thot boost the economy. As o
result, resources ore more
ef f iciently ollocoted, copitol
occumuloilon

is

enhonced olong

with technologicol progress. These
initiotives ore expected to omong
other things, stimulote reol sector

development ond employment

creotion thus moking growth more
inclusive.

Agoinst this bockdrop, the poper

exomines CBN s reol sector
finoncing initiotives ond
lmplicotions for reol sector growth

ond economic development.

Following the introduction, section
discusses selected CBN reol

2

sector finoncing lnitiotives. ln
section 3, the implicotions of the
initiotives for growth ond
economic monogement ore
presented. Section 4 discusses
chollenges of implementing the
policies while section 5 concludes

the poper ond presents

complementory finoncing

suggestions on the woy fonarord.

ossistonce to the reolsector. These
efforts of the CBN ore principolly in

2.O

the oreo of development

finoncing, which dotes bock to
the 1960s with finoncing of
commodlty boords. Over the
yeors, it hos spreod to other
sectors of the economy, such os
oviotion, power, energy, omong
others; while the initiotives focus
on oreos such os ogriculturol
development, entrepreneurship
troining, rurol development ond

micro, smoll ond medium

enterprises, omong others.'

The initiotives ore intended to

enhonce privote sector
contribution to the growth
process. mobilize sovings, fund
good business initiotives ond

CBN'S INTERVENTIONS

TO

BOOSTTHE REAL SECTOR

Although the primory mondote of
the Centrol Bonk of Nigerio is the
mointenonce of price stobility, the
developmentol interventions of
the Bonk ore well recognized.
Section 3l of the CBN Act (20071
stotes thot:
"The Bonk moy subscribe to, hold
ond sell shores of ony corporotion
or compony ordebentures thereof
set up with the opprovol of or
under the outhority of the Federol
Government for the purpose of
promoting the development of

money

or copitol

morkets

in

Nigerio or of stimuloting finonciol

or economic development

so

A cotologue of these initrotlves ts discussed ln section 2 of thrs poper. For more rnformotion on the vorious Development frnonce rnrtrotrves of the CBN
check the webslte http://ww.cenbonk org/devftn/Acttvrttes.osp The websrte olso provrdes gurdelines on the rmplemenloiion of some of the rnihotrves
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however thot in ony such cose,
the totol volue of the holdings of
shores or, os the cose moy be,
debentures to which this section

opplies sholl not

ot ony

time

exceed ten times the oggregote
of the Bonk's poid up copitol ond
the generol reserve fund of the

o single digit rote of 9.0 per cent to

beneficiories for o period of seven

living stondords of citizens through
regulor supply of power; providing

including the FCT con occess o
moximum of Nl.0 billion eoch for

investments in power generotion
from the privote sector, increosing

yeors. Stote Governments,

on lending to formers'

cooperotives or other oreos of
ogriculturol intervention.

Bonk".
ln line with this mondote, the CBN
hos over the yeors identified key

priority sectors ond developed
interventions toilored to support
ond promote their growth. These
meosures ore oimed of unlocking
credit morkets ond inject funds to
productive sectors. Some of the
sectors thot hove enjoyed CBN
intervention policy include power.
oviotion, ogriculture, industry,
microfinonce, Micro Smoll ond
Medium Enterprises.

The Bonk hos implemented

o

number of meosures to intervene
in the reol sector including: the

Nigerio Electricity Morket
Stobilizotion Focility (NEMSF),
Nigerio lncentive-Bosed Risk
Shoring System

for

Agriculturol

Lending (NIRSAL), Commerciol
Agriculture Credit Scheme
(CACS), Agriculturol Credit

Guorontee Scheme

Fund
(ACGSF). Agriculturol Credit
Support Scheme (ACSS), Interest
Drowbock Progromme (lDP),
Microfinonce Policy, Finonciol
lnclusion, Entrepreneurship
Development octivities, Power
ond Airline lntervention Fund
(PAIF), Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises Credit Guorontee
Scheme (SMECGS) ond SME
Restructuring/Refinoncing Fund
(RRF). Eoch of these meosures ore

discussed in turn.

'

N200.00

Billion

Commerciol Agriculture Credil
Scheme (CACS)
This scheme wos estoblished by

the CBN in colloborotion

with

ogriculture volue choin.

The

Federol Ministry of Agriculture in
2OO9. lI wos meont to finonce
lorge ticket projects olong the

Scheme is being odministered ot

Under the CACS the CBN poid for
cost of roising bond ond interest
rote subsidy (interest rote for
CACS is 9.0 per cent). A totol
number of 262 beneficiories to the
tune of N189.35 billion were
recorded os of August 2012. Since
inception 38,711 jobs hove been
creoted, skilled (4,679), unskilled
(l 6,340) ond unskilled ond indirect
(17,653). Since 2009 to September,

2014, the sum

of

N240.21 billion

wos releosed to the economy

under the Commerciol

Agriculture Credit Scheme in
respect of 320 projects. This olso
Included, thirty (30) Stote
Governments ond the FCT which
oltogether occessed the sum of
N43.0 billion from CACS fund from
inception to Septemb er, 201 4.

'
N500.00 Billion Power ond
Airline lnlervenlion Fund (PAIF)
The sum of N500 billion wos
opproved by the Monetory Pollcy
Committee in 201 0 for investments
in debentures issued by the Bonk
of lndustry (BOl) out of which the
sum of N300 billion would finonce
power ond oirline projects ond
N200 billion for RRF. The fund,

ot

o

bosis

to ottroct odditionol

the rote of economic growth os
well os ochieving low ond stoble
inflotion.
A totol sum of N236.353 billion hod
been releosed to BOI f rom
inception to December 2014 ond
disbursed through bonks to 53

projects (38 power projects

received

N

I 18.926 billion

while l5

oirline projects hod N117 .427
billion). ln oddition N235 Billion
Restructuring/Refinoncing of
exposures of monufocturing/SME

to the bonking sector ol 7 per
cent wos olso injected to repoir
bolonce sheet of troubled bonks
ond moribund industries.

'
Nigerion lncenlive-bosed
Risk Shoring Syslem for
Agriculturol Lending (N I RSAL)
This progromme storted in 2010
ond it is o mechonism designed to
provide formers with offordoble
finonciol products, reduce the risk
of finonciol institutions thot gront
them loons, build copocities of
bonks to lend to ogriculture, os
well os develop on incentive
mechonism for Nigerion bonks
bosed on their commitment to
ogriculturol finoncing. Hence, it is
o demond-driven credit focility
thot built the copocity of bonks to
engoge ond deliver loons to
ogriculture by providing technicol

refinoncing

ossistonce ond reducing

existing loons, leoses ond working

counterporty risks focing bonks. lt
olso seeks to pool the current
resources under the CBN
ogriculturol finoncing schemes
into different components of the
progromme.

which is oimed

copitol, wos mode ovoiloble to

vorious projects of o discounted
moximum rote of 7 per cent for o
tenor of l0 - l5 yeors wos creoted
to stlmulote credit to the domestic
power sector ond troubled oirline
industry. The Bonk of lndustry (BOl)
oversees the operotion of the fund
os the monoging ogent, while the
Af

ricon Finonce Corporotion

(AFC) provldes technicol odvice.

The overoll oim is to oid the
oviotion industry ond to provide
stoble power for industries,
enhonce their copocity utilizotion,
thereby creoting employment
opportunitles. ond improving the
3

'

Agricullurol Credit

Guoronlee Scheme (ACGS)
The ACGS wos estoblished by
Decree 20 of 1977 to provide 75.0

per cent guorontee cover

in

respect of loons gronted to the
ogriculturol sector by Deposit
Money Bonks. The Scheme
pledges to poy 75.0 per cent of
ony outstonding defoult bolonce
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to the bonk ofter the

security

pledged hos been reolized.
During the fourth quorter 2014, o
totol of 19,291 loons volued
N3.66billion wos guoronteed to
seven (7) DMBs ond eighty-five

(85) Microfinonce bonks,

os

ogoinst I 7,31 8 loons volued N2.91
billion guoronteed in the fourth
quorter in 2013. This brings the
number ond volue of loons
guoronteed in the yeor 2014 to

72,322

ond

N'12.997 billion

respectively. Cumulotively from
inception in 1978, the figure stonds
ot 931,853 loons volued N84.467
billion.

'
N200 Billion SME Credit
Guoronlee Sc heme (SMECGS)
ln order to encouroge bonks to
glve credit to the SME sector, the
Bonk lounched N200 Billion Smoll

FSS 2020 SME finoncing torget of
20 per cent of totol credit to the
economy.

'

N220.00 Billion Micro,
Smoll ond Medium Enlerprises
Developmenl Fund (MSMEDf )
wos estoblished in
2013 with the oim of enobling
Nlgerions, porticulorly the women
ond youth with greot potentiols
but however disenfronchised
finonciolly, occess to copitol of o
single digit interest rote of 9per
cent. The women ore expected to
be gronted occess to 60 percent
of the Micro Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises Development Fund
(MSMEDF), while persons with
speciol obilities would hove
occess to two percent of the

This scheme

Enterprises
Scheme in April 2010

to de-risk the sector ond olso to

ond inclusive growth. Despite the

fost-trock the development of the
monufocturing ond SME subsector by provlding guorontee for

survey indlcoted thot out of obout
17.3 million registered MSMEs in

include Monufocturing,

Nigerio, not more thon lOper cent
hove occess to finonce. The mojor
pitfoll responsible for this is cost to

Guorontee

bonks' credit. The octivities
covered under the Scheme

Agriculturol Volue Choin ond
Educotionol lnstitutions. The
moximum omount thol could be
guoronteed is N 100 million in form
of working copitol, term loon for
ref

urbishing ond equipment

upgrode. ln terms of ochievement
of the scheme, 5 projects volued
ot N400.00m were guoronteed
underthe Scheme form OctoberDecember, 2014. This brings the

totol number of projects
guoronteed since inception to 8l
(Eighty One), volued ot N3.77
billion.

' N200 Billion

SME

Reslrucluring/Refinoncing Funds
(RRF)

The N200 Billion SME Restructuring

potentiol

of

this sector, lotest

(GENCOS),

' Dlstribution Componies

(DlSCOs)

The second botch disbursement
wos done on Februory I l, 2015 to
six componies, comprlsing three
electricity Distribution Componies

ond three

electricity

(GENCOS), moking the

totolto be

(DlSCOs)

Generotion Componies
obout 57.80 billion. The slx
componies thot received
cheques in vorious sums were the

Enugu, lbodon ond Kono

be

Electricity Distribution Componies
os well os the Ughelli, Egbin ond

sector could however

effectively monoged to drive the
economy thereby contributing
significontly to the Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) os in otherclimes.

of N3.l6l billion wos
opproved ond disbursed to
twelve (12) PF|/Stotes (4 stote
Governments, B PFls)under the

The sum

Geregu Electricity Generotion
Componies. The focility is
expected to be repoid within o
1O-yeor period, ond it wos to
enoble the benef iciories to
oddress chollenges militoting
ogoinst electricity power
generotion ond distribution. The

funds is expected to be invested
MSMEDF Commerciol
Component during the 4th in generotion plont mointenonce,
quorter of 2014, bringing the tronsmission upgrodes ond

wholesole omount disbursed to
N2.390 billion under the MSMEDF
Commerciol Component since
inception.

'

N213 Billion Nigerio

Electricity Morkel Stobilizotion

estoblished by the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio (CBN) in Morch, 20l 0 to re-

Focility(NEMSF)

double-digit growth in line with the

' Gos suppliers (Shell,
Chevron, Agip, etc),
'Generoting Componies

occess offordoble finoncing. The

/Refinoncing Fund (RRF) wos
finonce ond restructure bonks'
existing loon portfolios to
monufocturers to ochieve

Notionol Petroleum Corporotion
(NNPC). The NEMSF is oimed ot
finding o losting solution to the
chollenges focing the power ond
gossectorin Nigerio.
ln the lost quorter of 2014, the
def initive ogreements were
signed between the Nigerion
electricity lndustry ployers
towords the disbursement of the
NEMSF Focility. The porties thot
signed the ogreements included
the following:

Fund.

The Micro Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises Scheme hos been o
cotolyst for weolth, job creotion

ond Medium Scole

Nigerion Electricity Regulotory
Commission (NERC), ond Nigerion

The Bonk recently estoblished o
CBN-Nigerio Electriclty Morket
stobilizotion Focility (CBN-NEMSF)
in colloborotion with Ministries of
Petroleum Resources ond Power,
4

distribution networks including

tronsformers ond better metering

forend consumers omong others.

'

Enlrepreneurship Developmenl

Cenlres
The Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (CBN),

recognizing the gop in youth
entrepreneurship, ond olso in
support of the government's
initiotives to grow the criticolmoss
of youth entrepreneurs to toke
odvontoge of the opportunities in

April - June 2016
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estoblished

Entrepreneurship Troining

Entrepreneurship Development

Progrommes. The moin thrust of
the progrommes ore to sensitize
ond creote oworeness in the
Nigerion youths, owoken their
entrepreneurship expertise, ond
orientote serving youth corps

the economy, hos

Centres (EDCs) in three

geopoliticol zones (North West,
South Eost, South West). For the

remoining three zones

(South

South, North Eost, North Centrol)
the estoblishment of the EDCs is on
course. The CBN-supported EDCs

oim ot developing the

entrepreneurship spirit in Nigerions

ond provlding insight Into

the

tools, techniques ond fromework
for monoging business enterprise,
including production, morketing,
personnel ond finonce. They olso

develop skills of would-be-

entrepreneurs to successfully stort,

expond, diversify ond monoge
business enterprises, os wellos link
them with finonciol institutions for

occessing stort-up copitol,
especiolly from the microfinonce

members towords seeking

olternotive employment options,
In porticulor, self-employment.
The corps members ore exposed
to the rudiments of writing good
investment feosibility reports,
which is expected to enhonce
their chonces of occessing
finonciol services from bonks.
Corp members ore troined to
develop ond nurture their pet
projects into big business outfits
thot con eventuolly contribute to
the development of the notion's
economy (Sonusi, 201 1 ).

'

bonks; ond to generote

The Anc hor Borrowers'

employment opportunities for
Nigerions in pursuonce of the

The Anchor Borrowers'

Economic Empowerment ond
Development Strotegy (NEEDS)

CBN designed

provision of the Notionol

ond more recently, Vision 20:2020

progromme is on initiotive of the
to ossist locol

ormers towords increosing
production ond supply of

f

feedstock to processors, reduce

(Sonusi, 201 I ).
Prior to this initiotive, the Bonk hod

lounched the Microf inonce
Policy, Regulotory ond Supervisory

Fromework for Nigerio. which is
expected to improve finonciol
services to micro, smoll ond
medium entrepreneurs. The EDCs

ore to equip the youth to

Progromme

run

businesses successfully, thereby
ensuring the success, profltobility
ond sustoinobility of the finonciol
institutions thot provide services to
them. As ot August 2012, o totol of
101,847 youth hod been troined
by the three pilot EDCs ond o totol

of 4,373 jobs were creoted. This
hos helped to moderote the
current level of unemployment in
the country. The Bonk is toking
steps to estoblish similor centres in
other three geo-politicol zones.

importotion ond conserve
Nigerio s externol reserves. The
progromme involves

o

Progromme (YIEDP) on 15th
Morch, 2016, in furtheronce of its
intervention in the reol sector of
the economy ond job creotion
effort. The progromme is open to
youth corps members ond those
with not more thon five yeors of
post-NYSC experience. Eoch
eligible youth con occess o credit
line of up to N3 million, while
recipients who were on records to
hove mode good utilizotion of the
funds would be encouroged to
migrote to other CBN intervention
schemes thot would enoble them
occess more funds. On colloterol
requirements for the porticipotion

in the progromme, the Bonk
would moke such ossets including
ocodemic ond NYSC certificotes,
third porty guorontees ond other
moveoble ossets os colloterol for
oll the successful condidotes.
The progromme wos Internet
bosed ond oimed of improving
occess to finonce ond morkets,
fostering trode ond Investments,
ond enhoncing the obility of
young entrepreneurs to more
effectively top the opportunities
offered by the progromme ond
globol production volue choin.

three

pronged plon, nomely;

The progromme would boost job

progromme; troining of formers,
extension workers ond bonks; os

well os evolve o new crop of
young entrepreneurs who will

involves identifylng ond selecting

importotion of those goods thot
we con produce locolly ond put
the country on the poth of
sustoinoble economic growth.

The out-grower support
well os risk mitigotion. The
dynomics of the progromme

smoll holder formers; grouping
them into vioble cooperotive
s o c ie t ie s / c lu s te rs, lo o n
opplicotions ond disbursements;

creotion efforts in the country os

moke Nigerio globolly
competitive, erodicote

distribution of ogro-inputs to the

This progromme

monogement teom. The torget
groups ore rice, oil polm, wheot,
cotton ond fish volue choin
formers over o period of 5 yeors.

who hove indicoted interest in skill
ocquisition ond entrepreneurship.
It would olso provide timely ond
offordoble credit to ossist youths

would provide

formers ond follow up world closs troining stort-up
orrongements by the project copitol to youth corps members

'

Youlh lnnovotive

As port of its developmentol

Enlrepreneurship Developmenl

function, the CBN olso introduced
between 2005 ond 2008 the NYSC
Sensitizotion, Venture Prize
Competition ond NYSC

Progromme
Recently, the CBN lounched the

Youth

lnnovotive

Entrepreneurship Development
5

in implementing their business
ideos, thereby providing the
mechonism of stimuloting growth,
reducing unemployment os well
os oddressing youth restiveness.
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APPRAISING CBN'S POLICIES

detoilin the ensulng sections.

ANDTHE REALSECTOR

3.1 Review of the Reol

3.1.1 lncreosed Credit lo
Vorious Seclors

Seclor

Nigerio hos recorded o mojor
milestone regording increosed
credit to the Micro, Smoll ond
Medium enterprises (MSMES) in
recent yeors. As ot August 2014,

Finoncing lniliotives
The reol sector finoncing initiotives
of the CBN hove recorded some

ochievements which should be
highlighted. The meqsures hove

complemented government

the sum of N220 Billion

efforts in the oreos of infrostructure

Development fund to wos mode
ovoiloble to vorious beneficiories
in the MSME sectors. This wos in
fulfillment of the Bonk's promise to

development ond support of
investment in the reol sectors of
the economy, with o view to
moklng growth more inclusive.
Some ochievements recorded
include; increosed credit to the

employ long-tenured direct

finonclng ot single digit to boost
MSME development in Nlgerio.
With the disbursement of the fund,
occess to finonce by micro firms
hos substontiolly increosed in the

privote sector, ogriculturol sector

development, improved
finoncing of the power ond

lost decode. The vorious
guorontee schemes In the

oviotion sectors, omong others.
These issues ore discussed in more

Figure l:Credil lo lhe Privole Seclor:Acluol versus Benchmork
(1 ee3 - 201 5)
1m.00

60.00

il

40,00

20,00
I

0.m

rt

ir

.,ord',f Vp'dCCdd"d"f p'dd,^d"$i"e,""d.{"d,-}'"f

ogriculturol sector hove olso
enhonced credit to the privote
sector. There is evidence thot,

following the successful
implementotion of the vorious

guorontee schemes, credit to the
privote sector hos consistently
increosed from over the lost
decode. For instonce, credit to
the privote sector increosed from
Nl7.B billion in October 2014 to
N lB.1 billion by December
2014.Despite this increose, credit
to the privote sector hos
remoined below the benchmork
which worronts policies thot will
enhonce flow of credit to the
privote sector. See figure I below.

3.1.2 lmprovemenls in the
Agricullurol Seclor

Another ochievement of the
interventions is increosed

investment in the ogriculturol
sector. For instonce, NISRAL in
colloborotion with the Federol
Ministry of Agriculture ond Rurol
Development under the Growth
Enhoncement Support (GES)
Scheme guoronteed N19.633
billion in respect of I l3 projects
sponsored by 13 bonks. Forty six
(46]r requests f or credit risk
Guorontee (CRGs) from l6
counter porties volued of over
N16.276 billion hove been
opproved from inception.
The following ochievements hove

olso been recorded under the
Commerciol Agriculture Credit

rCPSBenchnurk rCPSActual

Scheme (CACS);

.

Figure l:No. of Projecls by Volue Choin
under CACSoS ol februory20lS
25O

From inception in 2009 to
Februory lB, 2015, the sum of
N266.025 billion hos so for been
releosed to the economy under
CACS in respect of 347 projects
through 20 porticipoting bonks.
.
The cumulotive omount
releosed to the economy under

I
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r

Seriesl

CACS from both CACS
Receivobles from DMB ond CACS

Repoyment Account stood ot

I

1.6

Marketrng

N263.025 billion to 310 privote ond

13

35 stote

I

o

Storage

government projects;

over 31,000 jobs were

creoted; comprising obout 10,000

direct ond over 21,000 indirect
6
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jobs during the period under

for 40.76% followed by production

review (Jonuory - December

which occounted for 45.12% of
the volue of projects finonced.
These were followed by
morketing, storoge ond input
supplies which registered 8.26%,
3.02% ond 2.84% (Figures lond 2)

201 5

.
Five out of the 310 privote
projects ore owned ond
monoged bywomen.

The onolysis of the number of
projects finonced under CACS by
volue choin showed thot out of
lhe 347 CACS-sponsored projects;
production occounted for 57.06%
ond dominoted the octivities

funded while processing
occounted for 33.14%. These

octivities were distontly followed
by morketing, storoge ond input
supplies, which registered 4.61%,
3.7% ond 1.447" respectively. With
regords to the volue of funds
releosed, processing occounted

respectively.
By October,2O15, o totol of 399
privote projects were finonced
under the CACS progromme by
volue choin. The volue choins
covered by the progromme

include, input supplies,
production, processing,
morketing ond storoge.

As ot October, 2015, onolysis by
volue of funds disbursed to vorious

volue choins indicotes thot
production, processing ond
morketing occounted for 51.81%,
36.35%, ond 6.93% respectively;
while storoge occounted for
2.s3%.

ln oddition. the

Development

Finonce Deportment report of
octivities for the month October,
2Ol5 shows thot o totol sum of
N45.698 billion wos releosed to the
rice sub-sector. From Jonuory to
October, 2015, o totol of 937.044
jobs were creoted, moking the
cumulotive number of jobs
creoted since inception of the
cAcs r,r3r,600.

3.1.3 Developing lhe

Reol

Seclor
By the third quorter of 2015, the
Refinoncing ond Restructuring
Focility hod ossisted in ochieving

Figure 2: Amounl Disbursed by Volue Choin
under CACS os of Februory 2015
a o47,3%

o two-fold objective of providing
low-cost ond long-term finoncing
for monufocturing SMEs operoting

7 579,3%

r

lnput Supplies

I Productron
I ProcessrnS
r Marketing
I Storage

under o short-term regime. with
the sum of over N325 billion being
disbursed to 601 projects ocross
the six-geo-politicol Zones of
Nigerio. The focility olso provided
bonks with liquidity, os the nonperforming loons of benefiting
SMEs were oll refinonced with o
single obligor limit of N I .0 billion.
As ot October 2014, the

RRF

wos

deemed to hove lorgely

ochieved its plonned objectives
of curbing the potentiol negotive

consequences

of the

globol

finonciol crises of 2008/2009
finonciol crisis. Since the economy
hos to o lorge extent groduolly
recovered from the effects of the
crisis, the need to refocus the
Bonk's intervention on new/stortup projects in the reol sector
(monufocturing ond ogriculturol

Figure 3: Power Inlervenlion Funds Disbursed by
Bonks os ol December 2013 (N'Million)
Amount of Powet lntcruentron tunds Drsbursed by ganks as at December 2013 {N'Mrllron)
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There is evidence the CBN Power

lntervention Fund

(PlF)
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contributed towords enhonced
power generotion ond supply to
industriol clusters. Specificolly,
power generotion increosed from
407.lMWs to B65.7MWs between
201 I ond 2013. lt is hoped thot the
increose in power generotion will
stimulote privote investment ond

consequently improved
economic output (GDP).

dedicoted to
providing improved power supply

The PIF is essentiolly

follow this known o priori

given the infrostructurol

relotionship. ln the determinotion
of cost of funds, DMBs rother thon
follow this rule of thumb, morkup
the monetory policy rote by
considering weightier foctors such

chollenges os well os the noture of

os cost of infrostructure,

porticulorly with most of them is
hoving many bronches ocross the

country. Moreover, there is o
conflict between controctionory
policies oimed ot controlling

componies received obout 54 per

inflotion ond cost of lending in the
economy. ln such circumstonces,
monetory policy is either very
close to being or conflicts with the
objectives of increosed occess to
credil for the reol sector.

disbursed os ot September, 2013.

Secondly, there

to monufocturing

concerns.
Consequently, monufocturing
componies hove been the mojor
beneficiories of the fund. These

cent of the totol omount
ond hove odded to their existing

power generotion copocity

which enhonced their

production. On the whole, o totol
7BB megowotts of
electricity hove been funded by
the PIF with interest-cost soving
per onnum of obout Nl7 billlon
(DFD, CBN). The improved power
generotion hos the potentiol of

of obout

lowering cost

of

production,
increosing industry output, ond

promoting employment

generotion.

4,

CHALLENGES FACING THE

MONETARY AUTHORITY
SECTOR FINANCING

IN

REAL

Ability of the monetory policy to
finonce the reol sector is hindered
by three different, but reloted
chollenges. ln the first instonce,
there is o policy conundrum
between the troditionol function

of monetory policy ond its
expected role in reol sector
finoncing. For instonce,

exponsionory monetory policy is
expected to reduce cost of
borrowing ond increoses the
demond for loonoble fund for the
reol sector. However, this
relotionship oppeors to hove
been corroded by some other
foctors thot ore outside the

control of monetory policy,

moking it difficult for Interest rote
(monetory policy instrument) to

the optimizotion
problem focing the centrolbonks,
commonly colled the "impossible
is

trinity or monetory policy
trilemmo", whlch mokes it

reol sector thot hove longer
gestotion period. Bosed on the

profit moximizotion tendency of
DMBs. they, however hove
preference for short term
gestotion period ond os such

the

prefer government debt

instruments such os treosury bills os

o cheop source of generoting
profit. This hos drosticolly
impocted negotively on the

obility of the reol sector
finonce.

ln onother vein, the
implementotion
of
unconventionol monetory policy
progrommes
hos its unique chollenges. For

ond interventions

instonce, under ihe

economy like ours, it is on orduous
tosk for monetory outhority to oim
to simultoneously ochieve low
Inflotion, low interest rote ond o

stoble exchonge rote.

a

under the Credit

Risk

Guorontee;

a

low public oworeness, poor
infrostructure;

o

Poor cooperotion from some

key stokeholders, omong

a

reol sector to hove eosy occess to
credit by reducing cost of lending,
ottroct (domestic ond foreign)

a

competitiveness through stoble
exchonge policy. This therefore
presents the CBN with tough
monetory policy choices, which
moy seems it is not ochieving the
intended objectives in the reol

Volidity of Informotion
provided by counter porties

lncidentolly, these three policy
outcome ore importont for the

investment ond externol

NISRAL

initiotive, the following chollenges
ore encountered;

impossible for effective utilizotion

of policy instruments to ochieve
the stoted torget. lt hos been
shown thot in o smoll open

to get

others.

a

Under the CACS progromme,
the following chollenges hove
been identified;
Poormonitoring of the projects;
Slow poce of implementotion
of the vorious projects by the
stote governments; ond
Low level of odherence to
CACS guidelines by bonks

5.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

sector.

The rent seeking behoviour of
DMBs rother thon intermediotion
oppeors to be onother chollenge
focing the CBN in chonneling
finonce to the reolsector. Centrol
bonk does not deol directly with
the members of the public; hence
they need to involve the DMBs in
providing finonce for the reol
sector. However, DMBs generolly
perceive the reol sector os being
too risky to be ollocoted credlt
8

poper hos highlighted CBN's
interventions in the reol sector of
the economy, including olso the
implicotions for monetory policy.
As the discussion shows, there is

This

evidence thot since the

inception, the CBN hos engoged
In severol initiotives intended ot
stimuloting economic growth ond
development porticulorly through
the reol sector. Successive
odministrotions of the Bonk hove
developed ond implemented
severolinitiotives os outlined in the
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discussion. The initiotives hove
recorded some ochievements

tronsmission mechonism of
monetory policy. This will further
focilitote the Bonk's obility to

ond hove contributed to
deepening bonking hobit omong deliver effectively on the
the Nigerion populoce, mondote of low inflotion which

focilitoting inclusive growth ond
developing the reol sector.

ln view of the ochievements
recorded so for, it is importont to
sustoin these meosures olongside
efficient implementotion

strotegies.

This hos

the copocity to

enhonce the efficlency of the

would usher in high growth, os well
os reduction of unemployment
ond poverty levels.

To this end, the Bonk will, os
occosion demonds, support
government efforts by intervening
in oreos with strong potentiols of
promoting industriolizotion ond

employment generotion'. The
choice of the sectors will be
informed by their potentiol to
creote mossive jobs ond conserve
foreign reserves. The ogriculturol
sector for instonce, hos the
copocity to boost distributlve
trode ond commerce through the
production of row moteriols for
industries. Similorly, infrostructure

development will positively
impoct on the business
environment.
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